
From: AEMAdmin@sdcounty.ca.gov
To: Potter, Andrew; Fang, Angela; Donnelly, Liberty; Temple, Nicole; Flores, Lauren; COSD, Redistricting; Hall,

David; Lau, Chim; Villa, Nicole; Van Wagner, Keith
Subject: IRC eComment
Date: Wednesday, December 1, 2021 8:41:48 AM

You've received a new form based mail from
https://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/redistricting/IRCecomment.html.

Values:

First_Name :
Fadia

Last_Name :
Alkhurie

E-mail :

Phone :

eComment :
Dear redistricting commission, than you for your hard work, but I need to confirm one valuable and important thing
about Chaldean people and community. Chaldean people are social, hard working, and peaceful people . Please keep
them in area where they can survive and be productive with other Chaldean neighborhood  in East county such as
Ranch San Diego and spring valley, and hamule. Please keep El Cajon with East county because their is there, there
business is there,  and their life is there.

Submit :
Submit
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